
Decision No. ?!V7~~ 

') 
In the' m.:ltter ot the applice.tion ot l 
the County ot Los l~eeles tor an ) 
order authoriz1ns a. grade crossing over') 
the risht-ot-w~ ot the Pa¢1t1¢ Elec- } 
trio Eailway on Lone Beach ~nd Redondo ) 
Bee.ch Road at· Normandie Avenue. ') 

--------------------------------) 
BY TSE COMMISS!ON: 

Al',11cat10:l. No. 14796. 

The Board ot Stl~ervisors .ot the CO':Jllty ot I.os ~geles1 

state ot CoJ.1torn1a, .app11cOllt herein, has req,uested the CO!llUlis~ 

sio:o. to issue a supplemental ord.er requ1::-1ng ~lle Pacific Electric 

Railway Company to pertor.m the actual work ot constructing that ~or

tion or the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside ot the 
-

rails, said cost to oe borne by ap~11cant. 

Se.id ?~cit1c Electric Railway Company has sigllit1ed. 'by 

lette:- that it has no objection to the gl"OOltine ot such. su:n"lem.ectal 

e.:p:p11cation; and it appears to this Con:m:.iss10n the.tth1s, is not a. 

matter in which. a ~ub11c hearing is necesscry and that said supple

~ental ap,11cat10n should be granted, th~retore, 

IT !S :~~ ORDERED that Condition (~) ot DeCision No. 
I ••• 

20197, dated September 6th, 1928, in APplica.tion No. 14796, be and. 

the s~e is hereby aoended to read ~s follows: 

(11 The entire expense 01: cOllStra.et1ng the crOZ$
ing shall be borne by a.:n:llice.n t. The actual work ot 
conctruot1ng that ~or~ion 01" the cros$~ between lines 
two (2) teet outside ot t~e rails ehall be l'ertor.ned. by 
Pacitic Electric ?..'l11wo.y Company at the' sole expeJ:1Se ot 
the ep:p11ce.nt. The cost ot ma.1xl:tenrulceot that ~ort1on 
ot said c::-ossi:og u:.? to lines two, (2) teet outz1deot the retls 
shell be bomo by applicant.. The ,.maintenance 01" the,t ;po%"'t1on 
ot the crossing between l1nes two (2') :C'eet' outside. or the 
raUs slleJ.J. 'oe borne by Pecit1cEleetr1c RallwayCom,eny_ 

-1-



In ell other respects this Commiss1o~'s order hereto-' 
_. 

tore entered in the aoove entitled proceeding shall remain in 

'tull torce end et'tect. 
;;:::= 

Dated Sot &n Franc1sco, Calitorn1a, this ,Je ~ 

ot .ranu~Y', 1929. 


